These authors jointly supervised this work: Anna Cipriani, Stefano Benazzi, Annamaria Ronchitelli. *e-mail: federico.lugli6@unibo.it P eople have moved across the landscape since the rise of human species, primarily in search of food 1 but also forced by natural disasters 2 , environmental changes [3] [4] [5] [6] , human conflicts 7 or, more simply, in search of better fortune 8 . Undoubtedly climate change is one of the main reasons behind large-scale human mobility 9, 10 . In contrast, small-scale human mobility strategies are related to a mix of different biological and cultural factors that range from the spatial dispersion of local resources 8 to population dynamics 5 . Because moving is bioenergetically expensive, human groups reduce their mobility to a minimum threshold by natural selection, with progressively shorter distances and fewer residential moves per year 11 . In this sense, the reconstruction of hunter-gatherer mobility patterns is a key point in understanding how human activities have been influenced by climate and, in general, in gaining further insight into human mental flexibility during recent evolution.
Two different models describe mobility strategies of modern hunter-gatherer groups in terms of the food-consumer relationship 12 . According to Binford 12 , foragers usually do not store food, practising frequent residential moves from their base-camp to the foodresource locus. Collectors, instead, store food and move to key food sites with frequent and targeted logistical forays by a few individuals.
A crucial period in terms of both human mobility and climatic change is represented by the transition from the Gravettian to the later techno-complexes during the Upper Palaeolithic. The Gravettians spread to most of Europe between ~30,000 and ~20,000 years ago and disappeared across the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM), replaced by other complexes-for example, the Italian Epigravettian and the French Iberian Solutrean. Nevertheless, the relationship between the Gravettian and later techno-complexes is unclear (ref. 13 and references therein). Recent ancient DNA analyses associate Epigravettians with the Villabruna genetic Cluster. The latter has affinities with the Near East peoples, suggesting that Gravettians were rapidly substituted by groups migrating from southeastern European/west Asia refugia after the LGM peak 14 .
To date, most research on Upper Palaeolithic human mobility has focused on indirect evidence such as raw material procurement (for example, refs. [15] [16] [17] [18] ), lower limb morphology (for example, refs. [19] [20] [21] [22] ) and zooarchaeological interpretations (for example, refs. 23, 24 ). What emerges from these studies is that Gravettian groups relied on large territories covered by long-distance logistical forays, and based their subsistence on a wide variety of food resources on a seasonal basis 16 . Skeletal evidence from limbs appears to indicate the existence within Gravettian groups of a clear division of labour between males and females 20, 21 and a high degree of mobility, which decreased during the onset of the LGM 19, 22 . In the past two decades, human provenance and mobility studies have benefited from the use of isotopic tracers and the application of the micro-destructive laser ablation multi-collector inductively coupled plasma source mass spectrometry technique [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . This is particularly true for the 87 
Sr/ 86
Sr ratio of dental remains, thanks to the robust relationship of the dental Sr isotope fingerprint with the geographical provenance of the individual (see ref. 30 ). Sr ratios and, while the Gravettians are similar to the local macro-fauna in terms of Sr isotopic signal, the Epigravettians are shifted towards higher radiogenic Sr ratios. These data, together with stable isotopes, can be explained by the adoption of different mobility strategies between the two groups, with the Gravettians exploiting logistical mobility strategies and the Epigravettians applying residential mobility.
Strontium
In this paper, we use Sr isotopes of human remains from Grotta Paglicci (Rignano Garganico, Apulia, southern Italy) to assess potential differences in human mobility patterns between Gravettians and Epigravettians. The stratigraphy of the site, located at the foothills of the Gargano promontory, has yielded more than 140 human remains spanning the Early to the Final Epigravettian period and attesting to frequent human use of the area 31, 32 . Acting as a sort of climate refugium (for example, refs. 32, 33 ), Paglicci can be considered an ideal base-camp for hunter-gatherer groups. We therefore analysed the Sr isotopes of 14 human deciduous teeth recovered from the Gravettian (11 teeth) and the Epigravettian (3 teeth) layers of the site, dated between 31210-33103 and 18334-19860 yr bp (2σ) (see Supplementary Table 1 and ref. 32 ). Given that the Sr isotope composition of a deciduous tooth reflects that of the mother of the individual (see Supplementary Fig. 1 and ref. 29 ), we investigated the mobility of human groups and ultimately the role of women within social dynamics. Moreover, we explored their eating habits utilizing δ 
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Sr isotopes.
The local baseline of Grotta Paglicci was determined through the analysis of modern plants and rodent teeth. The tooth enamel of several macro-mammals was also analysed for comparison. Considering all the local proxies, a range of 87 Sr ratios of 61 enamel micro-samples from 14 human teeth vary between 0.70738 and 0.70952. Considering the average value of each tooth, these ratios range from 0.70800 to 0.70930 (mean, 0.70861 ± 0.00087, 2σ n = 14). Statistically significant difference is observed when human isotope data are compared in terms of archaeological period (one-way analysis of variance n = 61; F = 20.3; P < 0.00001; Epigravettian, 0.70926 ± 0.00031; Final Gravettian, 0.70890 ± 0.00066; Evolved Gravettian, 0.70847 ± 0.00085; Early Gravettian, 0.70808 ± 0.00078; Supplementary Fig. 5 ), with the Epigravettians characterized by the highest radiogenic values and the Early Gravettians by the lowest (Table 2 ). In terms of temporal evolution, human Sr isotopes increase with time from the Early Gravettian to the Epigravettian (Fig. 1) In terms of intra-tooth variability, expressed as two standard deviations, the Gravettian teeth are very different from the Epigravettian teeth. In general, Epigravettians show limited intra-tooth variation (0.00028-0.00041) whilst the largest intra-tooth variations are observed for Gravettians (0.00027-0.00111). Of the three Gravettian teeth with probable non-local Sr isotope ratios (single laser ablation values), two specimens (PA91 and PA94) show an increase in 
Sr
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Gravettian. The average Sr isotope ratios of all Gravettian teeth, except one (PA91, Final Gravettian), are consistent with the local isotope baseline (0.7080-0.7088). This may simply suggest that the mothers (see Supplementary Fig. 1 and ref. 29 ) of these individuals spent most of their pregnancy/breastfeeding period at Grotta Paglicci or at a site with a similar local isotope ratio. Conversely, specimen PA91 displays an average 87 
Sr/ 86
Sr ratio slightly more radiogenic (0.70900) than the local baseline. In this case, the woman may have spent part of the pregnancy/breastfeeding at a different site or consuming non-local food.
When looking at intra-tooth variability, the Gravettian teeth present very large variability compared to the Epigravettian teeth. Intra-tooth variations may be indicative of the adopted mobility strategies, where a larger isotopic range could be explained by a broader exploitation of patchily distributed resources while a limited intra-tooth range could be interpreted as a narrower territorial utilization or the use of resources from an area with the same local geology. In this sense, we suggest that the larger intra-tooth range observed for some Gravettian individuals may have resulted from sub-annual movements between at least two geologically different places.
The exact source of the Gravettian non-local signals is hard to pinpoint. Modern plant specimens around the site (up to a radius of 20 km) do not have Sr isotope ratios higher than ~0.709 or as low as ~0.707 (Fig. 3) . In terms of isotope variability, southern Italy exhibits a narrow 87 Sr/ 86 Sr range (~0.707 to ~0.709; refs. [35] [36] [37] ) because it is mostly dominated by recent limestones ranging in age from the Pliocene to the Quaternary. In this area, isotopic values higher than those of modern seawater (~0.7092) are scarcely documented and are restricted to specific geological areas that include the volcanic area of Roccamonfina and the Hercynian basement outcrops of Calabria and of the easternmost portion of Sicily ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios up to ~0.71; refs. 35, 36 ). Instead, low Sr isotope ratios are common among the Campanian, Aeolian and Etna volcanoes 37 and along the Salentine coast 38, 39 . Therefore, the higher and lower Sr isotope ratio end-members found in Gravettian teeth could have arisen from the exploitation of resources as far south as, for example, Calabria. Given that values between 0.709 and 0.710 are quite common in other areas of Europe, we cannot precisely identify potential origins from outside Italy. However, archaeological evidence (Final Epigravettian) indicates the presence in Dalmatia (Kopačina Cave) of raw materials from the Gargano area 40 , probably suggesting the possibility of exchanges/contacts with groups from the Balkans.
A more conservative and alternative explanation for Gravettian human Sr isotopes having shifted toward modern seawater (~0.7092) may be the heavy reliance on marine food 41, 42 and, therefore, travels towards the Adriatic shore, about 100 km distant at the time.
Taken together, the average local signals registered within Gravettian teeth and the high intra-tooth variability observed for some of these indicate a mobility pattern akin to modern collectors and thus characterized by infrequent base-camp moves and focused logistical forays to gather patchily distributed resources. These mobility strategies are in agreement with the local climatic conditions. As recently suggested by analysis of the micro-fauna from Grotta Paglicci, the climate during the Gravettian was characterized by mean temperatures ~5 °C lower than those of the present day, and by open environments with dry meadows 32 . The coldest conditions, probably correlated to the LGM peak, are found at the end of the Evolved Gravettian (around level 20e). Samples from this time-span are characterized by the highest isotopic intra-tooth variability, suggesting long logistical travels within a period of ∼1 year. Ethnographic studies indicate that, in cold environments, modern hunter-gatherers tend to reduce to a minimum residential moves that are highly demanding energetically, but that they exploit targeted forays to collect distant resources (for example, up to 70 km for the Nunamiut 43 ). In addition, recent studies on the territorial size of Gravettian groups from Tuscany (Italy) support the hypothesis of major use of the landscape (almost all of Tuscany), with long seasonal logistic travels 16 . Long, targeted forays of the Grotta Paglicci Gravettian humans are also evidenced by the presence of ornamental seashells from one of the buried individuals (Paglicci 25, level 21b; ref. 31 ) and by the presence of marine gastropods along the archaeological sequence, which suggests that Gravettians walked at least ~100 km to gather shells from the Adriatic shore.
Nevertheless, no evidence for these movements is found within the macro-fauna isotopic record. However, the homogeneous geology of central Italian bedrock (limestones dating between Jurassic and Holocene) most probably masks the high-mobility patterns of fauna 44 . From our Sr data, we can cautiously speculate that humans from Grotta Paglicci in the Gravettian exploited local fauna, at least seasonally, perhaps following the annual movements of ungulates. This is evident especially during the Early Gravettian, when the Sr isotope ratios of both humans and animals tend to converge towards a common lower value, with E. ferus the lowest and most likely isotopic end-member. This low ratio within the considered fauna is consistent with animal movements/migrations toward the southern portion of the Apulia region 39 . Zooarchaeological and taphonomic evidence of the earliest stages of the Gravettian also suggests also a strong reliance on ungulates from open habitats 45 . Stable isotopes of carbon and nitrogen support the idea of a high-protein diet for the two buried Gravettian individuals studied (Paglicci 12 and Paglicci 25). Given that their isotope composition was enriched by more than one trophic step (δ [46] [47] [48] ), possibly exploited on a seasonal basis (Fig. 2) . While fish remains are absent at Grotta Paglicci, bird bones with butchering marks are present within the Early Gravettian layers, thus indicating a possible minimal consumption of freshwater birds 49 . Nevertheless, high-protein diets may isotopically mask the intake of resources from low trophic levels, such as the use of plant foods. Recent residue analyses of a grinding tool from the Early Gravettian layer 23a of Grotta Paglicci support the processing and exploitation of flours by humans 50 . Such a wide dietary breadth, though based largel on fauna exploitation, is in agreement with the logistical mobility model we defined for the Gravettians of Grotta Paglicci based on Sr isotopes. In fact modern hunter-gatherers, heavily reliant on faunal resources, may use a large territorial range during the year but they do not necessarily practise residential moves as frequently as do groups that are dependent on plant gathering 51 . Within societies living in cold environments, men alone fulfill the dietary requirement of the group with the procurement of large game. Women are generally taking care of children and/or foraging for local plants, limited in terms of long-distance mobility by the burden of pregnancy 52 . Hence it is not unlikely that, within Gravettian groups, labour tasks were divided between men and women 21, 22 perhaps driven by seasons and the dietary requirements of the entire group. Although not entirely supported by stable isotopes, the more radiogenic Sr values in some human dental enamel, not far from the modern seawater value (~0.7092), may have resulted from periodic travels to the seashore. The exploitation of molluscs as food by Late Pleistocene groups has been demonstrated within other coastal regions of the Italian landscape-for example, Liguria (Riparo Mochi and Arene Candide on non-local resources, with their isotope ratio being more radiogenic than the local bio-available Sr. Thus, as deciduous teeth grew, it is likely that the mothers of these individuals may have lived for 6-12 months in a place not identifiable with the surroundings of Grotta Paglicci. Moreover, the very limited intra-tooth variability of Epigravettian teeth (0.0003-0.0004, see Fig. 4 ) suggests that, during this period, mothers did not move much, residing in the same place or moving across areas with the same isotopic ratio (>0.709). Given that these teeth derive from different archaeological layers, their non-local isotopic ratio should reflect a type of recurring mobility pattern, possibly constrained by seasons and consistent with the residential mobility model 12 . According to this model, modern foragers gather resources near the base-camp but, when resources begin to run out, the base-camp is moved. A diet including small mammals or plants, rather than large game, is also more likely in gathering economies because foraging at short distances from the base-camp allows the use of low-return rate resources 51 . However, during this period we have no evidence from Grotta Paglicci of a strong dependency on small mammals in terms of zooarchaeological records 45 . Lithic data from Apulia 54,55 appear to suggest a change in terms of human mobility across the LGM. This has been interpreted to indicate the exploitation of logistical mobility by Epigravettian groups rather than residential 54, 55 , in contrast to what we propose based on Sr isotopes. However, we stress that, while our human specimens are from the Early Epigravettian, the lithic assemblages from refs. 54, 55 are much younger (5-10 ka). This might suggest a longterm adaptation of the Epigrattevians to the local environment and a consequent change in their mobility patterns.
Stable isotopes show that the diet of the two Epigravettian individuals was based mainly on terrestrial resources. However, while PA89 shows a high-protein diet in line with Gravettians, with a scarce (or masked) intake of plant foods and limited use of aquatic resources, PA85 retains a lighter nitrogen isotope fingerprint suggesting a more balanced omnivorous diet, with the consumption of both meat and plants. The probable higher consumption of lowtrophic level resources by PA85 matches the foraging model proposed here for the Epigravettians. Given the diverging Sr isotope ratios of fauna and humans, we infer that the Epigravettians from Grotta Paglicci exploited local macro-mammals less intensively. This, however, does not exclude the consumption of large game meat but suggests the intake of non-local meat as seasonal or annual resource. Altogether, this evidence supports variation in mobility pattern between Epigravettians and Gravettians. Residential moves were the main system used to tackle resources for Epigravettians, similarly to modern foragers.
Another possible explanation for the recurring non-local values of Epigravettians can be found in birth seasonality. Among the !Kung forager tribe of the Kalahari desert, conceptions are concentrated between June and August when the highest amount of food is available and the season allows the least expenditure of energy 56 . Assuming that moves of the base-camp during the Epigravettian were on a seasonal basis, we can prudently put forward the hypothesis that the three children studied here were born non-locally, possibly during favourable seasons. As the climate deteriorated and/ or food resources ran out, the human group might have moved camp to Grotta Paglicci in search of new resources or better living conditions. Nevertheless, our inferences are constrained by the limited number of human specimens at our disposal from the Epigravettian layers.
Is change in mobility strategies driven by climate or culture?. Although a gradual climatic change has been detected globally across the LGM (from GS3 to GS2; ref. 57 ), local palaeoclimate proxies do not record strong modifications of the environment at Grotta Paglicci during the transition from the Gravettian to the Early Epigravettian within the time-span covered by the human specimens of this study 45, 58 . The persistence of cold steppe vegetation indicates a predominance of at least seasonally dry conditions, although with short intervals of woodland expansion. Moreover, micro-mammal remains suggest the start of a gradual climatic improvement at the onset of the Early Epigravettian, ending with a shift to a Mediterranean climate during the late phases of the Epigravettian 32 . Given the probable lack of an evident local and regional environmental change at Grotta Paglicci, we cannot be certain that climate influenced the human mobility change recorded by our data. Nevertheless, the presence of phases with stands of open coniferous P A 8 2 P A 8 3 P A 8 7 P A 9 0 P A 9 1 P A 9 2 P A 9 3 P A 9 4 P A 9 5 P A 1 1 1 P A 1 1 2 P A 4 0 P A 1 2 9 P A 1 3 0 R o d e n t s woodland developed in favourable areas of the landscape may have pushed humans to change their mobility patterns to adapt to the new environmental conditions 51 . We thus cautiously propose that the different mobility patterns observed in the Gravettian-Epigravettian transition of Paglicci might be related to cultural factors, which in turn may be indicative of a population replacement during the Epigravettian. This hypothesis agrees with genetic data 13, 14 and also with the probable change in hunting strategies as shown by the lithic and bone industries of Grotta Paglicci 59 . In particular, we observe a marked difference at the transition between the two techno-complexes in the lithic industry, with a substantial size increase during the Epigravettian and a concurrent disappearance of the small curved points, typical of the Paglicci final Gravettian 59 . Moreover, during the Early Epigravettian a change in hunting strategies is also reflected by the strong presence of antler spearpoints and shouldered stone points, correlated with a faunal assemblage mostly dominated by remains of C. ibex 60 . A population discontinuity hypothesis at the onset of the LGM was also put forward by Brewster et al. 61 , based on the analysis of cranial morphology. Here the authors found a strong statistical separation between pre-LGM and later human groups, suggesting population dynamics as the main cause of this divergent pattern.
Finally, we speculate that global climate improvement might have facilitated the arrival of new groups of people from the north or east, driven by the general environment amelioration and the opening up of new corridors.
Methods
Detailed methodological protocols are reported within the Supplementary Information.
Sr isotopes.
Fourteen human deciduous teeth (six incisors, two canines and six molars, see Table 2 ) from Grotta Paglicci were considered in this study ( Supplementary Fig. 6 ). Specimens PA92, PA93 and PA94 were recovered from the same archaeological layer (20d) and could have belonged to the same individual. Similarly, also PA111 and PA112 came from the same archaeological layer (21c) (see Supplementary Information for further details and Supplementary Table 5 ). The 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios of all teeth were measured in situ with a multi-collector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (MC-ICP-MS; Neptune (ThermoFisher Scientific)) coupled to a 213 nm laser ablation system (New Wave Research) housed at the Centro Interdipartimentale Grandi Strumenti of the University of Modena and Reggio Emilia, following protocols described in Lugli et al 35 . Rodent (n = 16) and macro-mammal (n = 69) teeth were collected from the layers of Grotta Paglicci according to the chronological distribution of human samples. Modern plants were sampled in the area surrounding Grotta Paglicci, and each specimen is a pool of different arboreal plants grown in natural areas away from roads and cultivated fields (Supplementary Table 2 ). Fauna and plant specimens were analysed by solution MC-ICP-MS following the chemical separation of Sr 29 .
Carbon and nitrogen stable isotopes of bone collagen. Bone collagen from the Epigravettian human specimens (PA85 and PA89) was extracted at the Stable Isotope Laboratory of the University of Parma, following the protocol described by Longin 64 and modified by Ambrose and Bocherens et al. 65, 66 . Carbon and nitrogen ratios were measured by means of a carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen elemental analyser coupled to a mass spectrometer.
Reporting Summary. Further information on research design is available in the Nature Research Reporting Summary linked to this article.
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